Manage your FalconKey by enrolling in the FSU SelfService Password Manager

Open a web browser and navigate to – http://password.fitchburgstate.edu

Enter your Falcon Key Username and Password. Log on to the FSCAD domain. Click Login. You must be enrolled in order to change a password if you forget your password or need to unlock it!

If you only want to use this site to change your password, navigate to the Change Password tab and follow the instructions. Enter your old password, your new password and confirm the new password. Click OK.
When you receive the “Successfully Changed” message, your FalconKey password has been changed.

If you would like to enroll for the ability to unlock your account, or change your password if you forget it, use the Enrollment tab.
Select **two** Security Questions. Provide the correct answers, confirm the answers (enter the answer twice). PLEASE choose questions that have answers you will remember. Click **Enroll**.

You have enrolled in the service when you receive the confirmation shown here.